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letters
It was a
flashlight

Boyoboy! Did wè have reac-
taon from that one, Ad-
monîshments f rom the ex-
ecutîve. letters to just
everyonecomplaining about the
alleged near-shooting that oc-
curred ai the last social.

"Stop or l'Il shoot!" it was
alleged the security guard said.
With what? A fiashlight?

Ed.
The Students' Union Ex-

ecutave Committee wishes to
respond to taIse accusations
that frearms were used to
antamîdate persons at or leavîng
the Saturday. January 1 7th.
1 976 social and state une-
quivocaiiy that there were no
frearms present an the posses-
sion of Students' Union staff or
securîty personnel.

The Assistant Manager of
Barnes Securaty. Mr. J.
Brownlee. statedýJanuary 2lst.
1976 that "no frearms are
carraed by Barnes Security Staff.
The lcense they have does flot
allow for such an undertakang.
Black flashlights are carraed by
some Bamnes staff. Frearms
may only be carrîed under very
special crcumstances and only
then wath a special license.-
Barnes personnel DID NOT
carry frearms on the naght of
January 1 7th. 1976

Thas fact s substantaated by
the wrtteni reports of the
Students' Union Evenang Super-
vasor and the reports of the
Bannes personnel whîch make
absolutely no mention of any
firearms.

The Students' Union Ex-
ecutive wîshes to admonash the
media to be more investîgatave
in thear reporting and not to
sensationalîze falsties.

W'hos responsible?
What the hell s goihg on wath

-Bimnes Se curity Guards" an
SUR threatenang to gun down
two students over some theaved
beer? Is the SUB manager and
students' union responsable for
puttang a red-necked student-
hatîng cop amongst students
here ai U of A?

Every student who values
has neck shouid get on the
bîower to the U of A presîdent
Gunnang and thear union about
thas extremely dangerous situa-
tion.

Rev. B.A. Thwick

editorici
Pseudo-cops

In reference to the Tuesday.
Na, 2Oth . 1976 letter by Jam
MacKenzie of P.D./A.D. Educa-
tion. What in heIl are any cops
doing on campus. other than
the usual cîty trained police
tottang guns - and threatenang
to, shoot over some beer?

The last condation that 1 will
tolerate on campus as that
whereby some blathering red-
necked pseudo-cop poants a
gun when he asn't even
threatened but wants un-
deniable authoraty. on a
peaceful campus.

Carl B. Sullivan
Geology

Pi 1-ferers
En refarents two da ledder

konserang da gard who pullt a
gun on dose to studence: 1 have
found dat a rocket lawncher as
best for dose faggae fairy
studence. Dem liddle bugers as
toff you know. Its about tamedat
dose studence learnd dat day
knot suppost to steel owr beer.
ats made four us redneks "h
spat. sweat and swear" as da
song gose, n W WN. 2 (dat waz
da best won, you know) we
wood've had dat fagot's parts
(scuse me ladaz) fer a key fob if
he even traîed to drink owr beer -
neyer mand steel tl, We shood
go back two war - dat waae we
cood draft dem long-ha *rs and
mak MEN owt o' dem.

Vours (if flot a loa g-hart
"Butch' Wandsorchuk

(Pravate, farst-class-retaredl

Not
projectin g

Now that Student Canema as
getting an extra 5OC per person,
maybe tl can afford to fax its
noasy projectar.

J.N. McMullan
Eiect. Eng.

Federal
discharge

About M r. Tru d eau's
speech. heard on the glass
soother Monday nîght, i can
offer only one comment, After
such a dîscharge of hot air
thank God theres flot a smell.

Roybl Fnertz
Eng. 1

Rowdiness rampant
Ail of a sudden there seems ta be a rebirth of

campus rowdîness. People gettîng beat up at soci'ais,
allegations that guards are pulling revolvers at beer
thieves. smashed windowvs. smashed people. smashed
peace and quiet. And we haven't even started reporting
on engi1neering week yet.

But it would be foolish ta think the recent violent
turn of events could be anything ather than mere
caincidence. Sa àant let anyone tell you it could be
related ta a slipstreamn feeling amang students fîndîn g
an outlet. or anthîng lîke that. That wauld be
p reposte raus.

1 wîsh it weren't though, 1 wish we coutd get a
handle on some feelings of discontent in aur student
body, if îndeed there are any. I wishwe could f nd some
visible evidence that students are dîssatisfied wîth the
conditions imposed on them and what wîll be further
împosed on us în the future, if no abjections are raised,

Were it nat for violent outbreaks at 'socials or
engineering week shenanigans. an outsîde observer
must conclude that students are a boring lot îndeed,
Isn't anyone out there angry that tuîtîons wl be raîsed.
that housing conditions are unfair. r that the qualityof
education will coritract cancer next fait (hopefutly not
terminal)? Does anyone have any opinion ai ail on
issues that dîrectly affect students?

Judgîng f rom the feedback we've received. it
seems the potential severity of the students' situation is
not gettîng across. Other than a few letters, Ive seen
very littie individual reaction ta what is happening.

Believe it or not, time is getting short. and active
dîssention îs goî1ng ta be needed if even we wish to
maintain the mediocre status qua. 1 don't advocate
wrîting a letter ta The Gateway. (althaugh we ap-
preciate it), but 1 would strongly suggest a-iletter ta the
premier. yau MLA, yaur MP. the chaîrman of the Board
of Governors. and/or the unîversîty president. These
people have got ta hear your views. they have ta know
that you appose a reduction in bath quantîty and
quality of your education. Without il. you need only
watch the news pages of this and other publicationsto
find what wîill nevîtably happen.

Busting up a social won't make things happen. but
a strong vocal protest from all of you will have an effect.

fhree cheers for the engîneers! We were told
èarlier on that the engîneers were changîng their
image, but hadn't expected such unusually high quality
snow sculptures as have been presented.

Actîvîst snow sculptures! What a step forward! All
except for that of the mast reactîanary engineering
faction. mechanîcals. Their "who cares?" statue rnight
be indicative of their polttcs. caps over their eyes and
ail.

But a definite improvement, requiring suitable
laud.Greg Neiman

Could Savard be objectively racist?
Joh'n Savard's letter of Jan.

1i5 (Penny-panchang> s full of
questionabie assumptions and
statements. But even more
seraous as has supposedly inno-
cent presentation of a racast
adea - that "we should gouge"
foreagra students by makang
them pay the f ull cost of educa-
taon "plus $5" (i.e. about $3.-
805 at present>.

Savards past letters have
earned ham the deserved
reputation of beang consiste-ntiy
reactaonary. So ts no surprise
to fand ham espousang such
vaews.

He as correct an one sense,-
that education as subsadased by
socaety. an our case. largely by
taxation of workîng people. And
why should Alberta's workang
people pay weaithy forêagn
students to study here and then
take off?

Thas superfacial reasonang.
whach was used to spark the
recent mass racist campaign at
the U of Calgary, msses a whole
array of facts which Savard as

READER
COMMENT

either ignorant of or chooses to
ignore.

Frst. it amplies that Canada
has an -equal- reiationshap wath
underdeveloped counitries and
their people. (Foreign students
anclude lly-white Americans.
Euiopeans and other students
from developed countries. but
Savard evadently as more con-
cerned about those from Thard
World countries. This as amplied
an his statement that we should
-find some otherwayto helpthe
rest of the world" . e. un-
derdeveloped countries. flot the
U.S.A.. and also in the way he
tries to cover himself against
charges of racism by sayîng t as
.1monstrous" to discrimanate on
the basas of skin color or-
nationality. If hîs plan was

carrîed out Iogacally. 5kin color
wouldn't even enter the argu-
ment. but of course, as has plan
as objectavely racast. he fands tl
necessary to cover hîmself an
advance.)

The fact as. however. that tl
as Canada. with ats massive
anvestments an the Caribbean,
South Afracan and other areas,
whach robs the Thard World. flot
the other way around, Also,
Canada ancreases the scale of
its robbery by drainang off
educated. sklled people from
these countries wath hagher
wages here. Many of the foreîgn
students studyang here will
remaîn here. contrîbutang to our
economy.

So, in my vîew. Savards
main argument as taise. It as
Canada and Aberta.,flot the
Thard World, whach profit from
establashed relataonshîps.

The adea whach follows
from the argument as to make
the -wealthy foreagners" pay.
This as sheer. demogogy. By
posing as one anterested an the

future of the workers. studerIts,
native people, etc. etc. Savard
tries to convînce us that he
wants hîgher quality educatlofl
and greater accessibility Io0 t

But whîle hîs persoflal
motives remaîn unclear, the
effect of his argument iS Un-
mîstakable. it as to split the
movement whîch seeks te garn
those goals. Rather than at-
t ac kaing t he Lougheed
governments polîcies. vhich
seek to make educatioP
somethang we'll have te buY,
Savard goes after tareffi
students.

Oniy unaty between Cana~'
dian and foreagn studenis, and
mass pressure from both. çafl

protect students agaîflst tee
hakes. cutbacks an educatiOn
qualaty, and further accesslbI1,
ty. Savard's polacy would wr(eck
the development of unity and
mass resastance. It must be
exposed and discarded asa
dangerous. racast policy.

Kambail CanOt0
Arts 3
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